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BLANK ACCOUNT-BOOK '
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....AO.OOBKV/ JtQOX.fi, '

Of every description, oa kaadjor Baled aad Bouod
to Pattern, suitable for

MBBCBAMTO. .MA«P>AO»PlUnig,> **

BB0KIB8,;HnHJBAIiqB
•' ' AND HAII.aOAD COMPANIES

Warranted Inquality, and at lowsstprices. 1

FOREIGN AND POMESnO STATIONERY,
COMMERCIAL BLANKS, AOI. AO,

JOB HUNTING,LITHOGRAPHY,
In tU tfa.lr Vftil.UM.

YUNOTUALITY A SATISYAOTIpN pUABANjTIBD.

MOSS, BROTHER, k CO;,
coll-2m . HewNo:mloßtS¥COBTHBEBBBV.

Blank booksu&kp. statootbbt,
DAVID M. HChJAN. Blank BpC^HanuliKftnw,.

Stationerand Printer; No.uWWAUfUt fitfWt.'is pf*
pmd lit all' times; to;ruraishy;«ithnr from the theirei
or make to .order.Book* of ;erei7;de#criptiaftysuitable >
Cor Merchante.and others.-ofthe
best quailtydfAiglisA.or Ain«ricaa,Pap«f, And boctuf
Iprartons styles, to’.the mbstBtthgUafaaTtaanaai, .

Orders?ft* W7OB J?IUNXUCfO,of., ereiry,.description'-
LNiograpiloff'eangptpA.jrttfe neat&eat

~ A wnwal,»Mortm*ntot Bngliih, Tzanck an! AmuV
no •, • y./.-.i'

Concerning MfvH«g*n’sdontzfbttttdn to thefranklls
Institute, the Committee' display of blank
boots for banking and mercantile tub. is the- beatin tha
Exhibition.' The selection of thematqrialiagood. th»
irorkmanahlp moat,exoeU©ht,aad,thwrfiniafi and asy y -.-.t p-va4M£ >

■rXnmjwri'-L:’,:-
mo LUMBER DEALEBS. .. ,/A v r’.X L. D.'DAVIS k, CO’S-Oommlealon Dumber Yard,
880 AD street, betweeo.lUceAnd Vine * ...

<lO,OOO feet 6*4, B'4,’aud 8-4 White Pine seasoned.
80,000 “ % asd4>4 poplar Boards t .
27,000 “ lielawaTeOak-Plaiik-3,4.8, and 6 in. thick.

Also. Justreceived, 21,000 feet poplar Chair and Bbt-
tee Flack—a superiorJot,- JGQ.Hiokory > stickssuitable
for axles. j -s; IbSAADsoIO.'

: »wk«rB. ’

FA. TREGO,BISAE ESTATE AGENT
• ANO CONVBYANORB,BIDOMAVENUB, first

door below-Thirtee&th itriet, attends to the purohase
and sale of Bealßstate, NegoUating BecuriUes, Betting
Houses, andCoUectionoflfonte and Ground Bents, and'
Interest Monies. -BatisfaoUnryreferences glren. ' -V >

i 5 ’

Rr. corsok, .
• '•■ BKALMTATBBBOKBB-

MoniT Loftiny-i onBond an<2 Mortgage,
QoUMtieie promptlyta»ae.. •’

te*Mm '• ; NOBBIBIOWM, PA
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TTnoiirreat-Bahk Note* bought. 1 Land. -Warrants
V\ fcoaght and soid.‘: Dealersin Spool* and Bullion. Loan*'tr ~;p} art TimePaperiwgotiated. v ■v ,‘ -

and Taagfffriuahtand sold on Oominleajod at
■U.-V |kaBoard otBrokers la Philadelphia and Hew Jork.

--V ItiMto •: :*■ •>- - ; *>-* ‘ ;

- FARJKA:;ORApKERSVMariy.
■; t» Btdiesspesk.oftheßO .Crackersio.the highest

- tiirasas a delicacy .which every family should he sap*
piledwlthv»ot‘dn'yon, acqount.of their .exeelle&oeas a
apurishmentand very jleaeinV taste.butan article of

• tretr day tiifa# toagreater or less extent, onaccount or
" theirffieitT»in*fnmtintaini*g a.healtbfnl tone ofthe

§? atom, which!™ indispepeable ip that natural beauty
andoheerfal'statedfhUndW desirable,,4 r_,. . ;

AlUh©M/«ho miywlsl^tQ-procure thaw xaluahle■■ Oraokers' ehadlil understand* that thereare no genuine
farina Crackers madebutby Mr, WING; all iheie are

-- ; , «Umped .Yrithtben»me “A rVINGJ* Allow,nopeigon,■ •therefore-ie petsuado yon to'buy&ny bracketsfor fa '

*,; FABtIU OfiiOKBBB .may -be proanred of
h; ■ the best family,groeare generally,by.whom.ther are
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•v .. .States* aridat'^olesala only:o?;A, N*a!HOMB3ON A •fc 00., Nos. 241 end 283f UT/CON.fttrett. NewYorkf or •
V ' DINGBE& BKQTaßß.rWholeialsAgenti.v
l- •.• ' -No 146 SouthBJlONT Street, Phlla.n2o>2f&d4ll*4t - y.
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Miero ftoblitotigitg. C|c ft ess.MISS MoKBEVER’b NEW BOOK.
LINDSAY A BLAKIBTON,

26 South SIXTH Street* above Chestnut,
PUBLISH THIS MORNING,

sxjisrsiarxisrK;
or,

KATE VINTON,
BT

. HARRIET B McKBEVER. •

SATURDAY, DECEMBER i, 1868.

A very neat lOtrio volume. Price 76 oents. -
“ In thesimple story-which forms the subject of' this'

unpretending volume; (thisbeen the aim of thewf Iter
topresent a youthful Christian inthemidst of much in-
firmity, still adorning the doctrine of God jher Saviour,
la all things.” : . <

In order to divest religion of that aspect of gloom'
whichmany worldlings are disposed to throwartmnd Its

fisth, the chief character has been described as pecu-
iarlyjoTous and happy, and therefore the book has

been named SUNSHINE.
Inthe bright atmosphere which she spreads every-

where around her, it is designed that theunselfishnessof true piety shonld be held upfor the imitation' of theyoung; and, in the stroeg oontraat presented between
the glitter of worldly pleunros. and thecalmer joys'of
religion, to exhifalttho excellence and superiority of the
latter aa the source of the purest and most elevated
happiness. fig

'■ T-WO:CENTS. ,

Professor Hart’s. Farewell, ,
Professor John S. Hart,' of the Philadelphia

Central High School, tendered hia final farewell
to the pupils as prinoipal bf ttiatlttßtitation, at 12
o’olook yesterday.' The large Hall of
was at that honr densely filled, znainly'with'the
pupils of the school, the platform and side seats
having been occupied by the several:professor! of
the institution, olergymen,principals of our pub-lic schools, school directors, and other gentlemen

At the. hour appointed, Dr MeMurtrie, as( the
presiding .introduced,the subject for whichthey were, convened in a neat'opening speech
Following this, a yoledlotory poem was read by
its author, Master GeorgeA. Townsend,' of di-
vision 0. The resolutions prepared by the pupils
for the oooasion*werenext read by MasterJoseph
R. division A -At the- close of, the
resolutions : a.beautiful service ef silver was pro-,
sented by . the school, as ah ezpression ofesteem to.
its retiring prinoipM, in a brief ,hut appropriate
address by Master Joe| Cook, JrM also of division
A. The response elicited from'' Professor HartrVy'
this testfihdtiffli was at’ ‘once happy, appropriate,
and at times "Almost affecting. Having referred
in terms of grateful acknowledgment to'the testi-
monial before him, he ifelt that, in view;of> this
being their last prinoipal andpupils,
a few .words of counsel ini parting would not be
improper.. . 4

•vHe would say,; first, that their> de _
served some oonsidowtionat their ;h_ands.-..He a4 1?mltted that they bad.
but they had merits, also, and'of those was iheir
;assiduous diaoharge of professional duties. ‘Upon
the'whole,: they were hard-worked andrill-paid
men. >Ho begged the*pupils 1 he’ wasa’ddfesaitig to'
remember that there was'something about the re-
lation ef class-mate which in.after life,- as they met
in its varied walks, would;
meeting above, in the,realms,.of the,future, and
which .extraordinary' relationship, sustained ta
each other, he hoped theywoulcl never allow to be-
come*a subject of triflingIrreverence/ ’ ’ '

He'believed the Alumni of this Institution were
destined to beo’ome,-at -no distant day} the most
influential body of men in tbiaoity, whether itre-
spected the tongue, the pon, ‘the press, or the bal
lot-box. In 1842 theHfghSdfiooUwysjfere sneer-
ed at as s,ucj>-; hat not so now- ; To-day thatyery,
name’was a passport to respect in the .firstcircles,
.of society, and he advised all who "heard him to
stand up unitedly, not only for' the High School
boys, bat for the High School itself, and never
flag in theirallegiance to their alma, mater.' ’ *

Ho confessed to a feeling on this occasion akin
to paternal pride,- and really felt'that thsif fu-
ture success in life must, iu some degree also be
his. ' ; >

His closing reference to Maladministration of
discipline was given in saoh an humble, Christian
spirit, that'itwould be difficult to .imagine how
anyone who heard himooald treasure anyunkind
reflections of the past. His parting advice
to one and all,' hot only )o Seek to be at peace
with each other, but also 'with their Maker; as-
suriog them that there was nothing in a religious
life that could way b? detrimental datheir
brightest, prospects as good and rueful citizens.
Onoe more he thanked the pupils for their closing-
aot of kindness, and bado them a final “ Fare-
well.” . • •

Professor Hart occupieddhe position from which
be has just retired, during a period, of .sixteen
years. Theentitenumber of puptia instructedin
this excellent institution, inoluding theptejent-
'class, has been 3,900. AmODg other things, of a
pleasing character, stated in.[the Professor's ol<£
sing address} was the fact that during the entire
.period through which he had sustained the
main!fold and multiform relationships,new about
to be severed, he bad met twlth but one single
-instance of open, vritiul disobedience, and}
.that had, been some eight years ago, , by;a
young man who was now studying, theology?
iu another State,, and.who had written to Mm
(Professor S H.) but a few., days ago, acknowl-
edging his error with almost, girlish tenderness,
and confessing that, to that very, incident in his.
life, he.trace bis first religious convictions. -

Hon* Anson Burlingame’s lecture on
. Thursday Evening.'

. . Owing to the extreme inclemency of the even—
fSoi Vt" one or two

leotnres being announoed for the same. honr,. the,
third, lecture before the Literary, Congress, .at
Musical Fund on Thursday evening, .at-
tracted but a comparatively small attendance, the
hall having been little more than halffilled.

The lecturer for the evening was the Hon.
Anson Burlingame, of Massachusetts, his subject
being “ Now and Then.”

At a few minutes after eight .o'clock the.lee-
: turerappearod Upon the platform .greeted" with
enthusiastic applause. The speaker’s stand was
removed to the roar of the stage, allowing the
lecturer—who spoke without the aid of notes—free
uso of the platform.' ‘ ' ,' 1 '

'
Tho lecture which followed was, in manyre-

'speots, a fine production, and sofar
the graces ofattitude, was handsomely delivered,'
although in tho more essential oratorical quality
of effective vooallzation, it struck ns asrather de-
ficient, and, at times, almost monotonous ,

He proposed; in'tholecture which He was about
to commence, to show that the present wasbetter
than the past, .It was only, however, after'we
hadfathomed tbe paet so deep as to be able to see'
the great superiority of tha ( present, that we were,
able to realize that the raoe to-day, in all parts of.
tho world, wasbetter, and wiser, and freer than
it had ever been at anyformer period. The great
law of progress had but reoentlyheen discovered
and announced. It had been 3 too muoh our habit
to sigh for tho good old times of the past. t

To the keen intellects of France it was' said we
were largely indebted for the' theories that had
dono so muoh for tbo world; but for tbe practical
solution of the problem of human progress we
wore still more indebted to that portion of the
raoe to whioh’ we more immediately belong. It
wasthrough this race that, in the slow progress of
freedom, the habeas corpus, the billof rights, and
tho trial by jary, had been given to toe world.'
Planting its feet on these rooky and storm-beaten
shores, this progressive element had marched on,
in brilliant triumph,trampling down barbarism
and planting States.

It oould not be denied that our Governmental
froedom, hero, was far superior to that ofEngland.
He did not say this in tbo grandiloqueht spirit of
afourth of July oration—not with any boastful
design—but because it was true.

The fact oould not be overlooked that England
was still unfortunately weighed down by the sris-.
tooraoy of rank and money—rank in the House
of Lords, and money in tbo House of
Thethooryof our Government was vastly supe-
rior to any other in the world. Itwastruo,wo
must admit, that our praotioe did not quite equal
our theory; but, even though the stream did not'
rise fully as high as the fountain, there was-no
reason for the good man to grow*» weary in well-
doing.” ' * ' . .

In comparing the present with the remote past, -
i the oloser wo examined the real oharaoter of the
latter tbo loss we should find in it to desire..

Evon it we confined our inquiry to tho conti-
nent of Europe wo should find this principle of
progress dearly established. We could not doubt
that Franoo, to-day, was all tho bettor for tho
forty-years revolution through which she bed
paaaod, and Louis Naprieon, with all hia unrighte*,
oas antecedents, whotber conscious of it or not,
was, nevertheless, an instrument of progressin the
hands of an overruling Power.

Tho progress of our own country was especially
dwelt upon. Recent statistics informed us that,
our population was Increasing more rapidly by
two and a half per oont. than any other nation on
the globe. Mr. Crittendenhad said In Now York,
on Wednesday evening, that the boy was alive who,
if he should live to be fifty years old, would see
one hundred millions of poople under the fair
stars and stripes of ourcountry.

The groat progress that bad marked our educa-
tional facilities were eloquontly depleted, tracing
our present splendid institutions of learning back
to tho timo when these facilities wero well
confined to soven-by-nine school-houses.

Xu the courseof his remarks, in this connection,
he paid a beautiful tribute to the departed Kane, I
of whom it was said that when the earth and 1tbe
seashall give up thoir dead there would not stand
amid that mighty host a braver, whiter soul than
his.

Xho stream of civilisation in this country, at
fint but a tiny rill, had won its wayonward, and,
in the language of goodBishop Borkeley,

‘•Westward thestar of empire takes its way”—
Westward, gradually widening and deeponisg In
its course, until to-day it had reached the western
mountains, and overleapod them, andoventouched
theborders of the peaooful Pacific.

Tho leoture was over anhour In length, and was
frequently greeted with applause in the ojuise of
its delivery. • .

The Burns CiiUß, of Boston, is making
preparations for the celebration of the centennial
anniversary of tbo birth of tho poot. An original
gong has been prepared, and theolub has reoeived
a facsimile of the original manuicriptofBurns's
“Cotter’s Saturday Night,” from Mrs. James
IngllS, and, from the same source, a relio from the
birth-plaoo of tbo Bard of Sootland.

Mildew in the Grape.—At a lato mooting
of the Cincinnati (Ohio) Horticultural Society Mr.
Mullet, one of its prominent members, attributed
tho mildew In the grape, which has proved so dis-
astrous to tho interests of vine-growers m that
rocion, during the past season, to the had system
of"pruning in vogue. That system gave too muoh
toot to too little stalk. (

The Boston Advertiser has seen a private
lottor from Hon. Oharloa Sumner, to a friend in
Milton, Mass, dated at Worms, November 8,1858,
in whioh Mr. Sumnerspeaks in encouraging terms
of tho slate of bis health, anticipating a speedy
recovery. A weok previously he had. beon in
Munich. >

A Novel "Wager*—lt is Bald that a certain
gallant oaptain, wcR known in amateur theatri-
cal cirolos, has made a wager of. £5OO that he will
proceed incog, to America, and in twelve months
oloar £5OO by performing at tho varlonß theatres
in that country, United Statos, and in Canada.

Mb. Barrett, an American gentleman, who
has largo estates in Kentucky, haz shipped at
Derry, for America, almost all the prize stook ho
oould get from the lato royal, shows in England
and Ireland. The entire stock is valued at *5,000.
Xbofreight alone will oust£l*9oo.
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BY tHI BAHDOf TOWEB aililt.' \

:'Verißh'ito.givepbme'khri’adwlee'’. ’'.v (TdyouthatvouMihwest* ''’ f
- i Your cash in clothing thstTillprove

; ; The chea'pefltandtne Oast. *
' ’ Thatyouma/SAyeon clothes you rear,

And, VrfvayljtobkiDgneAt* ,
Jlay.nse the vhHd'vin? vinegar

, Onvictuals that you eat,
Vlthvondroos yilUngneia to Till
• - --• '<■ Because tho points in that to *ey ,

, . _ Villpoint,to Tower Hell;
There Bennett wends hie clothing fine -

; ■'
: At prices wary low,

• ’ As all thevorld Till Titness bear,
1! - Because 1the thingis bo, ' '

‘ lie bunice wests mad© all of too!,
' .Andtomeofwslwet.loo; ’’

r .Vlth coatsand pants, of werlouekinds,

, iVhHe; Week, gray,brown, anfl wue.
Has. overcoats fp nioe end Term,■ . V that, if In themyou go, .
Ton’ll care not for.the viotry vinos,

Then yildly they may blow.
•Though theymayThletle round ypnr ear»f

• . Your woiooa thej’llnot drown,
i Tor, Tearing those Term overcoats,

- Therinds you’ll vhlatle down- ~

'Theiefaetaawowed.of themavare,
' "Oh.irhovili stay avay ?

' - - Not those that heed their own Telfate,
; Ye weuture here to say.

V ‘ for such tb write,and vellve know
' Thatve’lihavereaders many.

J For There’s the man that Till not fish
To save, ifbut a penny t

Ye herehave sh'iWn, and all Till see—-
' Unlettered men. and scholars—
That those who trade at Tower Hallr -YiUp^ni«ss'av6f ap4doUttn!

1 -Aiplnstick hera-i-a clothes-pin, mind—
Thefact pin'M .Te, pen lt-7 "

. ' •>
■- Ye hang out truths onthese our lines, -

Theclothesline, stretch'd for BeanOtt.
• 1 Go then to Tower Hall at onoe,■ - { Andall ve’vssaid (prove true—-

. Get there two Y’a worth for one V,
; -And make it W./; . *
' * Ye’ll notriste’twde; butTiHinwite

’"Attention-to enrwetses— ’
The'Torßt’ffe’ve made to ail yourears;

But, ah! they’ll fill your purses.

- Totrsn JXall ClotSing TUXAiu, No.
618'MARKET Street, between Fifth and
Sixth streota, Philadelphia. ,

. tletail JDqr(Scobs.

E D NOTI ON .

THOS; w.:,EVANS & 0 0.,

-TFILL OIISB TO-DAY

BiYAMBB VALENCIAS,

BATIK POII. BE OHEVBBS,

BATIH OTTOMANS,

IMEEBIAL POULARDS, to.,

'At lU CfwkUjr Bsduoel Price or 25 oontt per yard,

gIS. iurt.'.MO OgEBTtIPT. Street.

BAGLANS, AND. 0180G-
,V7 LARB.—MaBLROY respectfully invites the La-
dies to call and: examine htaetook, entbreolng many
elegant styles/nott to befound elsewhere* As there
were'& number of .our customers -to -be suited
last week, in consequence of our. assortment being di-
minished, we hare pat-on an• extra quantity ef hands,
and hope thatwe will be , able to supply all who far or
uswiihaeall.' - ... ~• . / r-.

LONG- AND SQUABS BROOHR SHAWLS, .
of superior styles and fabrics; all shades and oolers, at
greatly reduced prices. -■ Long and Square Blanket Shawls, of eholoe colors,
deolded bargains. ,

,
. McBLROY,'

• No, 11 South Ninth street.
"136 yards Bayadere Poplinsat 35, nsual price 40 ota.
Thecheapest Black 811ks in the city. . A large assort-
ment of French Merinoes at $l, cost<to import 61.25 ;

3 000 yards of figured and plain Merinoes, at 60, 66,66,
and ififcmte. ' v

. ■*.2,006 yards Cloth, .fresh f.om aucUon, for . Ladies’,
Gents’-andBoy*’; wear, from .76 cents to $2.60, deci-
dedly the greatest bargains in the city.

. . v
- 600 yards oasslmere,at44ijcheap at 76 cents. •
;5 bales of from $2/25 to 610. .. r
’ 500 Undershirts and Drawers, at.so cte j.usual price

$l. ''The.-iargest. and-cheapest assortment of -VeWet
Ribbons.in theeity, from 10cents to. $1.76, warranted
all silk. Embroideries and< Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery,
Trimmings, Fringes, and-Linen CambrioHdkfs., a full
assortment, at the renowned v MoELBOY’fI. .
. n2T-stuth . ..• No. 11 Booth Ninth street.

Q.BEAT^OENTEAt SHAWL, AND ME.
LOTS TOBT OPENED.

OAT, MEDIUM, AMD PLAIN BIYLES.
Blanket L6og 8h»«l> from tiop”'*'l*.
Mfstes’ . do-i.- - -■ do. - , -

;10 different sty Us Hod’s do..
,Plain Shawlslerjfhe&ds, boned end unbound. -

!,A splendid fltuck Brocbe Long and .Square Shawls,

LuSpfßpßaNoilMMOKwS AND OABHMEBKB.
Oribend’Bedßlanketsin?arlety. - - Jf \.

' 60 styles Mona do Leines, 19 .cepts. -
i-’t*ll and-Winter Cress Goods in gieetTwisty, reduged
in price inorder.to close In Reason.

: A handsome assortment of Meskr Ties,'
- -Hew style. - '

Gents’ Mafflexs, cheapest in the city.
MEBBIMAO PJLtNTS.

.Afinostock Pamily Goods, -
- Welsh and other.unshrinkable Flannels.
. Soft-flnieh Wsmsatta iltulina. at 9 et*.

The,stock is replenished dally, and the prices beat
comparison with any in the eity* j ■'

, ■CHARLES ADAMS,
EIGHTH and ABCS'Streets.

CLOTHS,:
. - . BBAYJBBS,

oW-stuOt ti-

_ ■ ■ <;.■■■ OABSIMERBB,
Veetingi, fiatineits, and Tailors^.Trimmings.

’ : : IiADIBS’. CLOAK ObOTUS.
Mlot tbs moat reliable make! at reduced prioflS, at

the Cloth Store of
JOS. & WM S. WOOD,

No. 8 NorthBSOONP Street.nST-etath i«l

Fine stock c
DRY GOODS'AT< FAr FIBST-OLASS &

OF - SEASONABLE
LIB FRIOEB, adapted to
SALES, RETAIL.

Irish Popilrs, Flannels,
Fxncj Bilks. . Jackets,

-Lupin’* Merinoes, Counterpanes,
Broshe Shawls, TableLinen*,
New style Cloaks . ' Napkins,
Woollen, Shawls, . Table Coverl,
Oloak Cloths,' Bheetlugg,
Wool’*Wa»i tunings,
.Valencia Travers, Druggets,
figured Merinoes, Towellings,
Moas Be Lfthies, , 1 Muslins, Ac.

EYRE & LAKDELL,

FOURTH AND AROH BTRBRTB.

GASTOE BEAVER' OLOTHS, FOR LA-
.DUBS’ OLOAKB.

~ BIBBBDTRIOO OLOTHS.
. BIBBID.BBAVSR olothb.
• PEAIN .RL'AOK CLOTHS.

~ CLOTH OLOAKB, RAGLANS, ft a., AO.

: EYffiß & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND AROH BTRSETS.

IWEW CLOAKSJ.l ' OPENING EVBBT DAT

PARIS MANTILLA AND OLOAKEMPORIUM.
UNE BEAVER CLOAKS,

RICH VELVET CLOAKS.
MOURNING CLOAKS.

' MISSES’ CLOAKS.
OPERA CLOAKS.

' • MIX’D BEAVER CLOAKS.
. , The L»rg»t Awortment In Ui« Git,,

' ±t ran
PARIS MANTILLA A OLOAK EMPORIUM,

TO CHESTNUT STREET,
1. W. PROOTOR & 00.

n2B - ‘

r ADIES' .OLOAK OLOTHS.
JLi • Black Beaver Cloths.
, Black HabitCloths.
’• -Pilotsand Feltlnge.

COOPER it CONARD,
nW 8. B, oorner NINTH fc-MARKET Bto.

LACK MOHAfil :

Fortrimming Cloaks.
- B'ovh and Gray do.,

Blank Union Olotha, SI.SS.
Blank HaMt Olotha, *t 81 to 52 60 ■COOPER A CONARD,

:n«’ S. E. comer NINTH* MAftKETSW.

OVERCOAT cloths.■ Vino Black Dceakln*.
Bide Band Oasalmeres,

* Fancy Casslmeres.
Bovs’ Oasslmeres.
Sattinets from 40 to <s2# cents.

I . VrWet, SUk i>.ndotheJoVe.U^.
! nil - , ' 8. E. nomet NINTH A MARKET Bte

SALE OF BROOHE SHAWLS
VX r - .and cloaks! 11

Unprecedented Bargain*1
- • We’ve had a perfect rush!

.. We’te sellingau immensity of Goods l
. Our trade’s iocreksingl.

OurMode.of doingbusiness seems to meet with gene-
ral approval IKNamely*-

“.To HmuBut One Price.”
“ To sell Cheap for Gash.”

a . ‘’Never.torfiisrepresßntQobdsln order
. TOMPrBCTSALBB. , »-

i(. To deal fairlyand justly, and wait upon all custo-
mers with attention and politeness.”

it Thus to gun their confidence, and keep It by eon-
Gnu.ng to^gh^iiEYAoHlSM .

'W® have nowonhand
,

-

Long Brocks Bfcawt*fw'&•

Still better quality for $)0, $ll, $ 12,$lB,$l4, sls,
$18,120. $22 racds25 v . .

odtiaie Broohe Sh&wfl from $5 up to SH. .
'S ’Long'and fSduareBlanket Shawls in every variety.

' Ohifdren’fl. Mieses, and Geutleaen’sBhawls, «c.
' . Good Black Cloth Cloaksfor $3. ,

A’IDBLOT’oroMKB^■ ' HALF PRIOR!'
Best Black Silks for 600,. to $1.60per yard.

' ■ -Rich Fancy Bilks really beautiful.
"

, Every variety of DRESS HOODS.
OLOTHB! .OABSXMBRBBn BATTINBTTB, &«.!!!

Heavy Black Beaver Cloths,fineFrenoh do., &0., ao.
Blankets, Flannels, Linens, and Muslins.
In fact no fetter,stock of general Pry Hoods canbe

found.thinat j,
„

~.T3TOH‘TfL ET . * CHISM’S, •
, Northeast OornerllGHTH A SPRING GARDEN.

; .nolgttr - -xs* : v«" ; / - 1 • ■ •

Y2.BEATJ3ARG4INS mDRYGOODS.—t %X'- ; B.Vr R. HUNTER.
HasREMOVED frofe Ho. 80 to Ho. to South SECOND

‘ Street, wherehe Ikhow prepared to furnish the Ladies
with a fresh WeU>seleotedatook of

, •pBBSaffOODS,
-To whloh he invites their attention, being determined
to sell at exceedingly LOW FSIOSS.
.h.B —A large assortment of Broohe, Stella, and
French Blanket BhawlS/ Alsoj a varied of 011 k andOtotkOirmaWOo^^^Uh..,a MM; ;' ' '' K0.40 Soath BSOORDfeeet,

JffttD ffnbliiGtiong.

QK SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4th,
TIOKNOR Sc FIELDS

WILL-PUBLISH j
'' t.

A YAOHT VOYAGE OF 6,000 MILES. »

LETTERB FROM HIOH LATITUDES i
bbino bomb aoooubt or

A VOYAGE IS THE SCHOONERYAOHT << FOAM,"
86 0. M. TO ICELAND, JAN MAYEN,

AND SPITSBERGEN.
by lord dufferin.

From the Fourth London Edition. One handsome vol.
16mo ..$l, ,

THE LIFE AND TIMES
—OF—-

SIR PHILIP SIDNEY.
“ Sidney,«* he fought

And as hefell, and as he lived and loTed,
Sublimely mild, a Spirit without spot,
Arose.” [Shelley’s Adonaia.

Onehandsome volume, with steel'plates. $l,

NOW HEADY,
H3SW;ANP POPULAR BOOKS,

JUST ISSUED BY
TIOKNOR & FIELDS.

TWKNTT-PIfTH Thousand,
THE COURTSHIP OF MILES BTANDIBH, AND

OTHER POEMS. A new volume by H.W. Long-
fellow. 1 vol., ISmo. 76 cents. ,

Third Thousand,
A JOURNEY DUB NORTH. By George Augustus

Bala. 1v01.,16m0. $l.

Thibd Thousand.
SIR WALTER RALEIGH AND HIS TIMES, WITH
i OTHER PAPERS. By CharlesKingsley. Edited by
/himself, lvol., 12mo. $1.26.

Third Thousand.
THE AGE-ACOLLOQUIAL SATIRE, AND OTHER

NEW POEMS. By the author of“Fesrus.” lvol.,
ISmo, -

Third Edition.
LIFE OF GEORGE STEPHENSON, Railway Engineer.

By SamuelSmiles. 1v01.,12m0. $126.

Sixth Edition.
TOM BROWN’S SCHOOL DAYS AT RUGBY. 1 vol ,

10mo.’ $l.

Third Thousand.
TBELAWNEY'S REOOLLEOTIONI OF SHELLEY
. AND BIBON. 1v01.,10m0. 76 cents. Second Edi-

tion.

Third Edition.
RAN AWAY TO SEA. ByMayneßeld. 1v01.,16m0.

76 cents.

Sixth Edition.
jWHITELIEB. By Oh&s. Reade. 1 vol., 16mo. $1.25

- Thibd Edition.
DOUGLABJEBROLP’SWIT. 1 vol., 16rao, 76cents,

ERNEST CARROLL; Ob, ARTIST LIFE IN ITALY.
1 vel \ l6mo. 76 cents.' [Jttßt ready.]
dl-wAaStif

irALUABLE BOOKS FOE SALE AT
Y , THE PRICES AFFIXED BY

! J. BABIN,
AT YE ANTIQUE BOOKS STORE,

• 2T South SIXTH Street.
RICHARDSON’S MANSIONS OF ENGLAND, A

magnificent collection. of plates, many beautifully
colored.'-4 vole, folio. $26; usual price, siO

.THE BUILDER. A complete series of this valu-
able work from the oommencoment, with manythou-
sand plate*. 1$ vole, folio, half calf. $6O.
• ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, from the com-
mencetnent'to 1866. Complete, and dear oopy, newly
bound, 28 vola. folio, lnl«, half calf. $76.

DICKENS’ HOUSEHOLD WORDS. “A library in
itself.” Beat English edition. 16 vole, octavo, half
calf; eoat $46. $22.60.

GRAY’S BOTANY OF THE UNITED STATIB
EXPLORING EXPEDITION. Quarto, The foil©
atlas of 200 plates.

'
PubUshed at $5O. $3O

LITTBLL’S/LIVING.AGE. A complete set. 68
vole, octavo—lD in ' half calf, and 40 vole, in numbers
as published' • Theset for $BO 00

QUARTERLY REVIEW. A fine set from the com-
mencement/'76 vol*. Half calf s gilt, $76.ao&tf .

JTIHE/LJhI>IBB’ PHII«IDBnFmA SHOP-
M. PING QUIDS AND HOUSEKEEPERS’ COM-

PANION ron 1869. Price, 26 cents. Forsale by
PARRY & MCMILLAN, f HAZARD BROTHERS,
WM. S. A. A.iiaRTIRN | WM. B. ZIEBER,
At the Book Stwd inthe Girard House, ana by all

therailroad news agents. n27-2w
ll |~|OESTIOKB” DOESTIOKS’”

MJ • NEW HUMOROUS BOOK.
■WITCHES ,or NEW YORK,
*

' i 8 XNOOUHTXRID BT
Q; K. P. DOESTIOKS, P. 8.,

12m0., bound InHualta.
" Price $1:

also,* rouEta bditiom or
MRS. o. H. GLOVER’S NOVEL,

VERNON OROVEi
Ot, HEARTS AS THEY ARE.

12mo , beautifullybound In Muslin.
Fnce $l. '

“ The best hovel yetproduced by anAmerican lady.”
[Southern Literary Meisenger. .,rlt can scarcely fail to commend itself.”

• [New York Tribune.
“ Not surpassed by any modemnovel ”

[New York Home Journal.

Nbablt Bkauv:
MB. ALDRICH’S NEW VOLUME,

BJIBIE BULL,
And other Poems.

BY T. B. ALDRIOH.
ISmcK.bound in Muslin.

Price 76 cents. •*

1 “ The most delicate and exqoieite book of verses
which has ever been published in this country. Tho
mechanical execution, type, paper, and printing axe
unsurpassed.”

*o* Bold by ail Booksellers and sent by mAll, post-
aqm pxxb, to any part of the United States upon re-
ceipt of theprice, hy

RUDD & OARLBTON,
Publishers and Booksellers,

nolB-tu thsat tf , No 810 BROADWAY, N.Y.

IMLAY & BIOKNELL'S
BANE NOTE REPORTER.

PHILADELPHIA.
The oldest and ablest on the Continent. The cheap-

est and most reliable in the World. Per annum $2,
weekly; $1.26 semi-monthly: 76 cents monthly. Single
copies 6 cents, and always resay. Subscriptions may be
feat. Office No. 112 South. THIRD Street, Bulletin
Buildings.

_ nolB'3m
TW\HE AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL
X UNION

PDBLIBESS KOXX TBA* o*9 9900919*
CHOICE ILLUSTRATED BOOKS*

von
CHILDREN AND YOUTH,

Being the Largest Collectionin the Country.
THBT ABB BOW POBLIBBIHO

A NEW BOOK EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.
Elegantly illustrated Catalogues may be had without

charge, by addressing
THE AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,

1122 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia.
A lame assortment of Bibles, together with the de-

votional hooka used In the various Evangelical
Oharches, always kept on hand. ocll-tf

VERY CURIOUS, SCARCE, RARE,
AND OLD BOOKS bought by JOHN CAMPBELL,

Fourth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia. Highest
prise paid. Orders attended to in every Btate of the
union. Books imported from Europe. nIP-Sm

lob JJrinting.

The new* press job printing
OFFICE

Is prepared toexecute neatly,ohf&ply, and expeditious-

XVB&V DESOIUPTIOS OF
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,

BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

PAPER BOOKS,
CIRCULARS,

BILL-HEADS,
BLANKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

CARDS,
POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,
LABELS,

Printing for AUCTIONEERS,LAWYERS,
HEROHANTS, MANUFACTURERS,

MECHANICS, BANKS,
RAILROAD AND INSURANCE

COMPANIES.
lE7~ Allorders left at the Publication Oflloe of The

Prces, No. 417 CHESTNUT Street,will be promptly
attended to. dl-tf

Umbrel'oo.
JgILK AND GIKGHAM

UMBRELLAS,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

FOB SALS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

W. A. DROWN & 00.,

248 MARKET STREET.

—TRUSSES!—Genuine French,(or
TRUSSES! Genuine Prench, for Children.
TRUSSES ■ do do. Ladles.
TRUSSED! Approved American Stylos.

Supporter Braces; English Abdominal Belts; Syrin-
ges. a newand Improved self-injectingarticle, apeolally
adapted to Ladies’ use. Also, bath-room or hjdrant
Enemas: Frenoh Pessaries; Breast Pumps; Infants’
NuttingFl*eka; Nipple Shells and Shields. For sale
by CALEB H. NEEDLES, Pharmaoentiat,

aM Praftlcal adjuster of Mechanioal Remedies.
A. W> corner TWELFTH and RACE Sts., Phil*.

Ladles’ room*—tatrauce on Twelfthstreet, next door
*9atvs*. noli-8m

MAGNIFICENT WORK!

MILES SXAKrDISH.
ILLUSTRATED.

With express permission and approbationof the author.

Tobe published immediately,ready for the Holidays!
A VOLUME OF PHOTOGRAPHS,

From Original drawings by John W. Ehhinger, Ulus*
tratiro of the, >

COURTSHIP OF MILES STANDIBH. '

BY HKNBY W. LONGFELLOW.
There will be eight o? ten large Photographs of themost exquisite eharaoter, executed by Mr. BRADY (the

eminent Photographer,) whoso name alone will attest
the superiority These Photographswilt be pasted upon heavy plate paper, 1with intersect-ing, oream-colored laaves (containing tbe descriptive
text, 1the whole to be bound In large quarto massiveTurkey morocco cover*, with beveled and gilt edges—-
making altogether a volume entirely filled with originalPhotographs, a magnificent enterprise,'never.befoce at-
tempted in thisoountry. >v

PRICE SIX DOLLABS.
®The expensesinourred In(perfectingsorare a volumecomp.'l the publishers to beg that bookseller* will
please order early If they desire any copies of thisvolume, as, the very slow process of printing (nothing
being done in oloudy weather ) will prevent a second
edition of the work from being ready before Chrittm&s,
and consequently only those ordered in advance can be
promised

#*#.Highly finished specimens of these elaboratePhotographs will be eentbj.the publishers, postagefree,upon the reotipt or $l. Booksellers and others by ex-
hibiting these may procure subscribers before the pub-
lication day. . RUDD & OARLETON,

,Publishers and Booksellers,de3-8t No 310 BROADWAY. New York.

Anew book by the author of
“CONS CUT CORNERS.”

NOW &BA&Y,
MATTHEW OARABY

A narrative of hie Adrentnres, among Friends andStrangers, In Country and in Town* By Benanly. 475pucs,l2mo. Pricesl.2s. . . ,

This is a newbook in a now vein,- Theaeries of the
principal events on which the story la founded are laid
in New York; and D*e'purpose of the >work is thus setforth by tho author in the preface: ■“ It does not aimto demolish any, particular institu-
tion ; to correct any special social evil; to aid any great
reform, or to dlscußS any of the leading questions of tbe
times, My simple purpose • has been to narrate one of
.those episodes of indlvidnal life which not unfrequentlyoccur under the complexsocial relations of tbe presenttime, and in whlohan unusual combination of circum-
stances, very simple and natural inthemselves, exhibits
the play of human thoughtand feeling In a striking
manner. MASON BROTHERS, Publishers :

d3*3t 108andUO Duane street, New York.

WE hardly think a better series, of Books
for Children were ever written. [Youth’s Com-

panion.

THE AIMWELLSTORIES!

A NEW VOLUME.

JESSIE;
08, TRYING TO BE BDMEBODY,

By Walybk Aihwbll,

With Forty Illustrations. 16m0., Cloth. 03oenti,

We Inviteparents to make a careful examination of
this series ofbooks. The aim has been to msko themvaried and 'attractive in manner, mingling the usefuland abusing in pleasant proportions; pure and healthyIn tone, religion being recognised as the foundation ofthe morality they inculcate,* and sprightly, natural,and colloquial In - but carofulivavpla£*««w*,f/'r
thing lika-v/aftf.- To sh<Hr-uiuWide rkQge and scope of
these books, we Inviteattention to thefoHowiog list of
the principal subjects Introduced in a single volume—-
the one justpublished.

; SOME OF THE SUBJEOTS IN JESSIE.
GettingPaid for **the Know Dress and Finery.

How.” BeaUngDownthe Price.
Learning to be Misers. Throe Ways of Keeping a
Step by Step. Diary.
A Lesson on Prayer. The Grado of Honor.
Spelling Matches. • How to Make an American
Two Ways ofStudying. Flag.' ,
How tobe Loved and Happy. April Fooling.
Settling a Quarrel by Re- Easter Eggs

ferences. Notes of Hand.
Running inDebt. Cooping Accounts..

GAMES AND SPORTS IN JESSIE.
Peter Coddle’s Trip to New Oouto Verses.

York (three games in Gallery of Literary For-one.) traits.
The Moslem Oracle. TheDomestic Newspaper.
A Juvenile Court. Pith Tumblers,
Arithmetical Pasties. Parlor CelebrationofWash-Task Verses. lugton’s Birthday.

Also, nowready, noweditions of OSQAR, CLINTON,
ELLA,'WHISTLER, and MARQU3; each of whloh contains numerous illustrations,’/ The six volumes con-
stitute one of the moatattractive and usefulseries forboys and girls ever issued.

07* Thoabove may be had separately, or in sets
neatly put up la boxes, with uniform binding, bothplainand gilt. Price per set $3.76, or 03 cents each.

GOULD & LINCOLN,
5p WASHINGTON Street...,. Boston,

dl-sw&s3tif

Suddenly there came a tapping,
t(As of some one gentlyrapping, rapping at my cham-

ber door,
((’Tis some visitor,” Imuttered, ‘‘tappingat my cham-

ber door,”
“Saying”— “BUY THIS BOOK, IF NOTHING

MORE.”

JUST PUBLISHED,
POE’S POETICAL WORKS,

Beautifullyillustrated withmore than
ONE HUNDRED ORIGINAL DESIGNS.

ByDABLEF,
BIBKKT FOSTER,

PIOKEBSGILL,
TENNIHL,

OBOPSEY,
SKELTON,

MADOT,
ROGERS, &o*, Ao.

And engraved in the finest style of wood engraving by
LINTON, COOPER, EVANS, * 00.

Splendidly Bound, Price Bix Dollars.
“ “ In Morocco, Niib Dollabs.

“ POE standees much alone among Poeta as SALVA-
TOR ROBA among Painters. (.Spectator London )

J. 8. REDFIBLD, Ag«»nt, 34 Beckmsa at.
IHT Sent by mall, postage prepaid, on receipt of price.

n2O-24,&27of no,& <101,4,8,11,16,18,22,23,(t 24-if

Beginning to be understoodi
The N. Y Independent (for this week) describes

a certain copy of the NEW TESTAMENT as “ partteu-
tarty defective, in that it does not contain themargi-
nal readings, whloh four times out of tho five are bet~
Ur than the readings in the text”—and then adds:—
“ Dr. Stocktou’j Philadelphia edition of the Para-
graph Testament is altogether the best in the market
What then ? “Gstthb Baar.”

n2* etuth 8t T. H STOOKTON,
B. W. corner BROADand CHESTNUT Streets.

Carpetings.

BAILY A BROTHER’S
CARPET WAREHOUSE,

No. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.

WE SHALL OPEN TO-DAY ANOTHER INVOICE
OF

ENGLISH
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

“OROSSLEY’B” CELEBRATED MAKE,
ONE DOLLAR A YARD.

Carpet buyers will And our etookfuU and of fro.ihityleef and PRICEB VERY LOW. uoS-tf

ifloitcg.

gANK OF PENNSYLVANIA
NOTES AND CHECKS

BOUGHT AT THE HIGHEST PRICE,

R. F. RALEY, Banker,
d2-lh sAtuOt#

FARGO, & CO.,

400 OHEBTNUI STREET,

Pnrehase the Interest

COUPONS

STATE OP OALIPORNIA.

NO. 42 SoutWrQIRO Street.

fiQQD GROCERIES,
AT FAIR PRICES 1i!

OHAS. H. MATTSON,
Southwest corner TENTH and AROH Streets.

Has on hand, and i< generally receiving THE BR/JT OF
GROOEBIEB, which he will sell attbe moat REASON-
ABLE PRIORj FOR CASH Having a LARGE and
CHOICE ASSORTMENT of BLACKand G JIBBN TEAS,
he Is confidentof being able tosuit, both inquality and
price, ail persons inwant of thearticle, in quantities of
from one pound to the half cheat. His general assort-
ment embraces everything inthe way of FINE GRO-
CERIES, and he would respectfully invite all inwant
ofgood articles to give him a call. Itf wiUbe worth the
trial, »39-lmo

“ Circumstances alters Cases.”
i It-hasboon Baid, over and oyer again; that

tbare 'is really little difference between ,tho
-Executive Government of England and that
of tio, United States. Indeed, not long since,
Lord Elgin drew the parallel, at a ptiblic din-
nor in Washington, and plausibly maintained
that ourFresident was just the same as the
English Premier—-with the exception, be might
hare added, that when the English statesman
is defeated in the endeavor to force unpopu-
lar or indifferent measures upon tho People,
and Parliament does not endorse the proceed-
ing, oufc 'of office he must go ;—while, in this
country; theProsidont,-elected for four years,
must continue in office until his ftall term has
ran; ho' may be beaten, and beaten again,but
cannot retire, and must “ bide the pelting of
the pitil&A storm ” ofpopular discontent and
disapprultlon. - •

Buchanan is about-giving that
Administrative programme which; only that
it runs CQjisiderahly niore intoRetail, is equi-
valent td that Ministerial declaration at the
commencement of the session, spoken, or ra-
ther read, by the Queen, and officially known'
as “ The' Speech from the Throne.” We
shall' have' it in a very, short time, and are
very curious to know what it will say..

The Prime Minister of England will notap-
pear before Parliament ;until the beginning of
February. But he does not act, in the inte-
rim, as .if he had taken a solemn vow of si-
lerioe iipoii'publio matters. On the contrary,
the custom has'gradually spraig up of geno-
’rally Indicating the line on which he moans to
travel during the ensdiug session. This op-
portunity has been afforded, for several years
past, at thO'Lord Mayor’s dinner, which takes
place upon the9th of November. On the re-
cent recmrenco of this event, most of the
Cabinet ministers accompanied tho Premier.

Tho Lord Mayor, with more craft than
courtesy, endeavoredto provoke Lord Debut
into a premature declaration of the measures
of progress which the Government mean to
propose when Parliament ro-assombles. - But
Lord Derry, to use a familiar phrase, is too
old a bird to be canghtwith chaff'. He said to
tho Lord Mayor, <> Yon have halted thehook,
no donbt, with great skill and address; bnt
some of ns have lived many years in tbe
world, and havo learned to bo somowhat cau-
tious. We,do hot intond to take tho bait.
We prefer to be-judged by ; ouractions rather
than by our intentions,by our performances
rather than by our promisos; and, with what-
ever respect ! mayregard this important as-
sembly, loan hot persuade myself that this is
an 1 occasion, on which to antloVpato the
speeoh to be. delivered from tho throne at
the oommohaement of next session, or on
which to toko out. of her Majesty’s month,
from which it would -fall so much more,
gracefhliy than from mino, the announce-
ment of the intentions of her Government.”
Yet, unwilling that tho country shonld conti-
nue without some idea of what is upon the
tapis, Lord Derby added: “ But. this I ven-
ture to Bay, that, after onjoying that brief pe-
riod ;of partial repose which alolio a Minister
of Stato can hppo to obtain at anytime of the
year, I am actively, daily, and assiduously en-
gaged withmy’colleagues in considering and
maturing tho details Of those measures of le-
gal,- social, financial, and political improve-
ment which I hope by tbe .commencement of

aWoto oabulH'TOtne ittlpaW
tial judgment of Parliament.” And, to make
assurance doubly sure, bis Lordship emphati-
cally added!. “ Though I may bo unablo to
satisfy your Lordship’s very natural curiosity
as to tho precise nature of the lneasnroa whloh
we shall bring forward, I venture to assure
you that they will bo couched in a spirit oi not
endeavoring to servo this or that section of
the community, hut the whole people —not to
legislate for thehigh or for the low, for the
rich er for tho poor, but for the well-under-
stood benefit and advantage of all classes.”

Shall we be considered too curious if wo
declare that we are unusually anxious to know
what measnres “of legal, social, financial,
and political improvement” will bo shadowed
forth in the President’s Message 1 Shall wo
be looked upon as unpatriotic, when we say
that wo admire the justice of that English
statesmanship which proudiy proclaims that it
challenges support because its measures are
not couched in a spirit ofmere paltry partisan-
ship, but for tho general good of all, “ not,”,
to use Lord Derby’s emphatic words, “ not
to legislate for the high or tho low; for the
rich or the poor, but for the well-understood
benefit and advantage of all classes ?” It is
clear that tho English Premier respects the
will of tho masses, who form the majority,
and wo suspect that, with all our boast of
liberty, in some particulars tho United States
have not so much of the Sovereignty of tho
People as England has.

News of Literature*
Prank B. Goodriob, son of the ronownod “ Poter

Parloy,” is author ofa gift-book, called “Women
of Beauty and Heroism, from Semiramls to Eu-
genie,” just issued by Dorby «fc Jackson, of Hew
York. It contains nineteen engravings on steel,
from designs by Champagne and Wandesforde,
with accompanying. Jotter-press. This collection
of portraits is extremely brilliant and varied, by
all aooounts, and we daro say, from the ability of
the author and well-known liberality of the pub-
lishers, that the book will be another great suo-
ooss—suoh as Goodrich’s “Court of Napoleon”
was.

Gould & Lincoln, of Boston, havo just issued a
new edition of “ The Extant of tho Atonoment,
In its Eolation to God and tho Universe.” The
Rev. Dr. T. W. Jeukyn, who wroto this volume,
was on eminont Dissenting olergyman in England,
and oarofully revised it, a little beforo his death,
for this particular American edition. It is a work
of jgreafcvalue to all Christians, bring grave and
argumentative) to adogreo. In tho profaoe we
find suoh Bostonian vulgarisms as “says one of
the English Boviows” and says the New York
Evangelist.”

Another of Jacob Abbott’s Rollo Books has beon
published in Boston. It is entitled “Kollo in
Home,” and is neatly illustrated with good wood-
engravings. Small os this volume is, and avow-
edly writtenfor youngpeople, wo do not know any
hand-book of modern Romo halfso familiarly in-
structive.

* Glittering In blue and gold, and with interior to
matoh, with neatness of print and we
have “The Sociable; or One Thousand'and One
Homo Amusements.” It is published by Dick &

Fitzgerald, of Now York, and has boon handed to
us by Mossrg. Peterson. It contains a good many
original and woli-written dramntio pleoos—noted
proverbs, &o.—with a oyolopedia of parlor games,
trloks, magioal and soioatifio feats, puzzles, Ac.
A very complete work of the sort.

, A Church Spire Raised.—A fow days ago tho
spire of the Catbolio church in Frankford, under
the oharge of the Bov. John McGovern, was raised
to its pluao on the top of the tower which has beon
built to receive it. The ohuroh wob built ten or
twelve years ago, whon tho foundation of tho tow-
or was laid, and continued to the top of tho roof,
with thoview of placing tho spire upon itat some
future time. This has beon successfully aoconv-
pU’hod. Tho spire having been built upon the
ground, was safely raised to its plaoe in forty-five
minntos, without anyoocident, although its weight
was nearly ton tons The tower and spire weie
designed by John T. Mahony, undor whose super-
vision the work is being erected. Tho height of
tho tower from the ground is eighty feot, and the
spire is eighty-seven feet high, making the total
height more than onehundredand sixty feet. The
building standing upon high ground, a fine view
of tho surrounding country for miles is afforded
from this elevation. Thespire is octagon-shaped,
twelve feet diameter at. the base, and will Jo
oovorod with slate, in oourses of ornamental dia-
mond and plain slating, and is finished at the top
with a largo gilded cross. It is lighted by two
tiers of windows, and in tho upper story it is in-

tended to place a boll of 1,200 pounds weight, and

K*ably a clock, for the benefit of tho neighbor-

Elpbr Jacob Knapp.—Elder Jacob Knapp has
consented to visit California, and bold a series of
protracted meetings in the cities and towns in that
State.

Methodists in California—There me now
stationedin Californiaeighty-fiveMethodist minis 5
tors, with twenty-six stations unsupplied. TV. e
membership Is roportod at 3,027.

An inbane man, in Connecticut, recently
agreed to go to tho insane asylum, on condition
that his friends should pay him two dollars per
day if the physicians should pronounoo him eano.

SBUGiOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Important Thoughts oh this Revival*

At tho autumnal session of the Congregational
Union .of England and Wales, recently held at
Halifax, Yorkshire, tbe annual address was de-
liverediby the Rev. Dr. AlHott, the president of
the'Union, his subject being Re-
vivals.” The address, which we find very fully
given in the English correspondence of theourrent
'number of the Independent, contains several
points .worthy of notice.- Thel design of thu,dis-
coursewas a caution against the mere externals of
a religious life without the Hying principle within. 1
It jw&e noovidenoo of a real revival for the mere
zeal and liberality of professing Christians to be
augmented. The Pharisees, of old, were utterly
destitute of.spiritual religion, and yet they would
l * compass heaven and earth to make one prose-
lyte.” Dr-A. held, find, doubtless, with much
triith,.tnat professing Christians may manifest a
greatly ifioi'eased liberality for the cause of pro-
moting Christianity, and yet experienoe noreal
inoroase of a godly life ,in the soul. There was,
in his opinion, great/danger ofconfounding tho
oakward with the inward/

Another point, however,'whioh should not be
overlooked, was the Sorlpture authority for, and
evon the oommand, toresort to extra means for the
promulgation of the Gospel. The means, there-,,
fore, Dr. A.' contends, whioh must neoessarUy. be
incjdont to a revival ofreligion, are not only right
ttt themselves, but obligatory upon the ohurob.
Hot only had We the 1 authority of Paul, thus to

, ” ltjbor out 6f season'and in" Reason,” but the ex-
ample of a greater than Paul, tho Lord himself,
wad that divine triith should be exhibited without’
regard to times, places, or modes; More than’
this: experienoe! proved thatthe biesrihg of God
may be expedted proportionably to the adaptation
of.meftns to prodttoe the result. The advantages
of extra, moans were obvious, inasmuch aa the ex-r
traordinary was naturally calculated td exoite
more interest and attentioh than what was ordi-
nary there would, therefore, necessarily he more
susceptibility of impression at an extraordinary
than at an ordinary service, and thus many would
be converted to God whose attention, otherwise, 1
would not have been exoited.

> An error especially-to be guarded against, was'
the mistaking of natural excitement for the In-
fluence of tho Holy Spirit; All suoh temporary
emotion might he self-satisfying to the' subjeot, hut
unless it tended to doep humility and sincere
penitence, it was a delusion whi&h in the end would
result in disappointment', perhaps in fatal ruin,' and
Ifever eradicated, bo only exchanged for a con-
viction that there is no Tbality in Christianity at
all. Throughout, the necessity for private indi-
vidual effort is advocated and sustained,-as the
simplopower of preaching,, no matter how unex-
ceptionable the style, oould never fully avail in
bringing about a revival. Mereintellectual preach-
ing was especially inefficient in accomplishing the
ends for whloh the ministry was.established. Suoh
palpit efforts might gratify the mental appetites
of tho eduoated few, but itwould notconverbspuls
or Increase thespirituality and/devotednosa of be-
lievers. ‘ ,

Many of the points here, made have been sig-
nally realized in this country‘sinco the revival
oommenoed, a year ago. In looking around, to-
day, wefindthat the most extraordinary inoroase of
membership and spirituality has been experienced
In those churches the ministers of . which have by
no means the'widest reputation,for intellectual
brilliancy. It Is true, also, that in the Union
meotlngs for worship held in this pity, during the
presentrevival, the most touching and effective fea-
tures have been when some bumble penitent with
trembling accents rose for prayer in bis behalf;
or some overflowing heart, filled with gratitude,
rose in unostentatious simplicity to confess before
men tho Saviour’s dying lore. Far different has
boon the influence of much more protending and
finished efforts,on the part of some whose Voices

i are more habitually heard in those social gather-
ings, but whose apparent ambition to sorvei. the
Master m that public way is: often made ,to de-
tract from, instead of augment, the spirituality of
the meeting,for the time being.
.Thiibb Remarkable Events op the Year.—

Wq see U suggested that the' throe .romarka-
* riuwfoWgfifSTMT

the religious "world,^'during the past year, are the
following: First/tho extraordinary religious in.
terest that has prevailed in this country during
the year, resulting, as it has, in the conversion of
more souls to Christ than had been realized in
many years before. Seeond, the great acquisi-
tion of territory in this oountry to the domain of
freedom; and third, tho recently porfeotedtreaty
with China, by which this hitherto seoluded’natioh,
with its millions of inhabitants, is made accessible
to the Gospel of Christ and tho missionary of the
Gross.

Conflict Between the Catholic Church and
the Cantons.—Tho ooniliot between the Govern-
ment of Aargan and the Catbolio Churoh, respect-
ing thoproclamation of mixod marriages (between
Catholics and Protestants) in Catbolio Churches,
has beon settled by a compromise, tho Pope hav-
ing authorized the parish priests to publish tho
bans of all suoh marriages, on condition that in the
publication no montion bo made of the difference
of religion, and that in the certificates of publica-
tion it be remarked that, “with the exception, of
the difference of oreed, there is no other obstacle
to tho conclusion of the marriage.”

The Tent At Quakertown.—Sinoe publishing,
in a recent number of The Press, a brief aoeount
of tho present quartering of the Tabernacle tent,
at Quakertown, Buoks county, and theremarkable
success with which the Christian efforts In it had
been attended, wo have reoeived a note from a

' gentleman oonnooted with that enterprise, point-
ing out ono or two unimportant inaocuraoies re-
specting the number of inhabitants of the town,
Ac. As, however, the statement we gave was
substantially as tofacts , as we roceived it from
one of our oity pastors, who was present at the
dedication of tho tabernaelo building, anyfurther
explanation reapeoting it is unnecessary.

A Good Arrangement.—ITho course of sermons
heretofore preaohed to the students and young
men of this city by clergymen of different deno-
minations, in their own ohurohes, will, in future,
be delivered regularly evory Sabbath evening, at
Jayne’s Hall Tho oentral looation of this hall is
greatly in its favor for suoh a purpose, and we
doubt not that, when the faot bcccmes generally
known that proaohing sorvioos may hero bo attend-
ed by strangers, and all others who may desire to
doso, without interfering with the convenience of
pew-holdora, these Sabbath evening sermons will
be largely attended. The first sermon at that
plaoe will be preaohed to-morrow (Sabbath) oven-
ing, by the Rev. Mr. Cuthbert, pastor of tho First
Baptist Churoh, corner of Broad and Arab streets.

A Medical Students’ Prayer Meeting is
held every morning from eight to a quarter beforo
nine o’riook, at the rooms of the Young Men’s
Christian Association, Nos. 1009and 1011 Chostnut
street. These meetings aro bring froll attended,
and are said to bo very interesting, as, wo doubt
not, they will be profitable.

i Anniversary in England —A Coincidence.—
Thursday, the 18th ult., which was obsorvod as the
Thanksgiving festival in thiß Commonwealth, was
a great day among thousands in Groat Britain. It
was the three hundredth anniversary of the
Restoration of the Protestant religion in that
kingdom by tho accession of Elizabeth to the
throne. The careor of Mary was terminated by
death on tho 17tb of November, 1568, end the day
following (tho. 18th) Elisabeth was proclaimed
Queen.

Father Theodosius.— Tho most aotive man in
the Catholic Churoh of Switzerland, it is said. iB
Father Theodosius, a Capuchin monk. After
having founded a new congregation of nuns, he
has more reoontly established a Oatholio oollege at
Sohwytz, without having a cent in his pocket.
The college has now sevonteon professors and two
hundred pupils, and an interesting report on it
was given by tho fouudor himsolf at tho late gene-
ral asaombly of tho Catholic associations.

Pittsburg. —Tho Young Mon’s Christian Asso-
ciation are successfully pursuing thoir labors in
Pittsburg, Pa- Special effortshave been made to
establish religious servicesfor the benefit of fire-
men, both during the week and on the Sabbath.
A daily union prayer mooting, to bo hold in somo
central part of the oity, and conducted by the
pastors and. laymen of the different denominations,
is about to be established, as also a oity mission.

Christian Worsiiip in Japan.—Wo are grati-
fied to learn, by on extract from from Ja-
pan to the Boston Journal, that a publio assem-
bly for the worship of God has been hold on Ja-
panese soil. Tho Key. Honry Wood has had tho pri-
vilege and honor of proaohing tho first gospel sor-
mon oveT beard in that dark land from tho lips of
an American minister.

Increase of Baptists in Connecticut,—To
the ono hundred and eightoen churohos of Asso-
ciated Baptists In Connootiout have'be'en reported
at thoir several anniversaries the additional two
thousand four bundrtd and f>rty-sovenby baptism,
onporsonal profession offaith.

A Man One Hundred and Five Years Old
Converted —lt wasrelated in tho Fulton Stroet
Prayor Meeting, that a man died last week, In full
possession of his faoultioa, who was ono hundred
and five years old. Ho was converted after ho was
one hundrel years old.

Rev. W-v. H. Cranking.—Tko Unitarian
Ohuroh, In Harrison avenue, Boston, rocently un-
der the pastoral charge of tho Kev. H. Coolidgo,
has invited the Rev. William H. Channing, of the
Hopo Chapel, Liverpool, England, to become its
Pa

Oo!<ORBOATIOHAI. SINOISO.-Tho »f Eish-
ops of tho Episcopal Churoh of tho United States
have issnod a pastoral letter in favor of congrega-
tional singing, and, a now Episcopal hymnjmok
for that is soon to be prepared.

Rev. J. A. M’Kean.—We learn that Rev. J.
A. hTKean, of this city, has received an urgent
invitation to become pastor of the Franois-street
Baptist Ohuroh, Mobile, Missouri, proposing tho
generous salary of two thousand dollars.
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Weekly .Review of the Philadelphia
t . . . Markets*

[Reported for The Press.]
—'PHn,*i>sLPSiA,'li«eS, 1868.

• - The.week’s operations introduce, owing, in some •
measure, to the wet weather, hare been limited in eX- ’
tent} hut without any material-change inprices. Quer-
citron Bark, is twt iegufred for, and doll at last week's
quotations, In Breadstuffs, there ha* bpen hat little
animation' Floor ts held with firmness. Rye Flour
end Corn lfe»MsAnll/ani'the latter.is rather lower,
.Grain of all kinds are steady in jprice,bat notVery sc
tire. Goal—There is demand for the’supply of the
hhme traderrCoffee fs 'firm, bat qaiet.and the'stock
light flugar js in. limited r demand, . prices are •
steady. 'M6las#es is very quiet/ Cotton ’eontihnes cn
.the advance. ' Hemp and Hides are finnlyhrid. iron
meetg witha good demand, • Laad—There is but Utile
stock here, 'and prices ate better. Lumbir continaea'
dull.. RaTal , qalet, and Spirits of
Turpentine has,.declined,. Oils - meet- a fair atcre
demand‘at pzeviooa Tates. Froviaions—Bat little
doing,'"and -prices ate‘ tending' upward; 'Clover-

has - been mote active, hat .-prices are lower,
Timothy and Flaxseed are unchanged.. Teas .and To-pwco are dnll: Wool is in fair demandatprerionSrales.Inl>ry Goods-themovement oontinnexsmall, and the
market generally very quiet; a few of the Western job-
oers and clothiers have been lookingroucd/haVae jettheir pnrebasei have been Ughf; but orders from' thrstill continue to come forward freely, and trade .is jvery ealisfactoTy, and the'boiineasof the last~monthhas beenr larger than naaal: -Brown Gotto&are firm,

op jale,and of •DH}le thqstpekkeeptfwellsoldup. licks, Checks, and
Strips *W dull/ 1ftat*without ’any 'ciainge
Prints ;aro,also - very quletj-apd.there is ?t»o ndw: feature
.to note. Woollens are firiner,and goods,stich W which have been heretofore so duU,
'iromore, inquired .for, and In demsnd at full
Theßhawljtrade has been good,but itis,now pretty.mucfi over withthe large dealers'. J
.BRE ADSTCFFd.-i-The operationsof the past- week,

in most articles, have been ofa limited characteragain
and prioea-wSthdulfany material ‘ change.: /The"export
deejand for Floor is jimffecl,and sales, .w,h?cb are
mostly for home bodramptioh, inclade about'o,(>OOt)h'B
at£505,25 for common and good superfine: l sfr£Q&&7& ■foe 'add ss®6.f 5- bbl for extra °fami|y and
faboy, brands.;’ The ;redeilers and blkera^.are I .buying -
more freely at these r* es, bat the market 'closes quiet
and the undermore liberal receipts.
Rye Flour isdulland selling in a small way.ats4®4.32#

Cohi- ’Meal his further declined.' aud-about •
1.600 bbls Penna Meal have been sold at bbl.J ThefollOwlDg the ;uispectlons of Flour and Meal
for the week ending Thursday, December 2, 1868 s .
Half Barrels offiuperfine.i.'.‘ 375
Bitrelsof Superfine
. .-80. Fine 11l

Do. Middlings. £0
Do. Bye 2s* s
Do. •00rnMea1. ,.';*...i. ,..t..;;^;J.684
Do.: Condemnedv.t».v..*.«*;/.*.4..44 1

««.»*.15,159
WHEAT has been'ln-fair demands but prhue-lotironly are saleable and prices ore unsettled; we cote salea

cf 22.000 bus nitfgihgfrom' 120 to'l2Bc for' Red, 120©
125 c for mixM,.ani 1350144c for fair and prime White*
Ryecofnea forward slowly-and sails at.SOofor. Penn '
and 75c for Delaware ‘‘ Old Corn haV been' in denj&na
at fall rates'and about SO,OOQhds. have bean, sold at.
00c for old bellow, 80086 c fpr mixed, and Vo©7Bc foe
new according'to drjness/’h’ut 'the' latter closes dull
and lower. Oataare io good rrquest; bus sold at
45®40cf rßnpthern, ana 48®47of for.Penn Barleyia
dull! with sales of 600&'busl 'j?rtincVfB7c . Bailey Malt
sella in a small way at- 100 a . Of Food •‘-Mies of-BOQO
bus Shorts have been madeatHfiothe IOOJbs. *

PRO VISIONS.—AII descriptions of'tbC'hog product
are scarce and on the advance, with small sales of Mess
Pork at slB,and Prime Atslß.so City Mesa
Beef sells for ship's stores:at 1"sis 60 3?r bM."Badon— '
Ihe demand ‘haabeen.light.rbufc prices ;*ro^be|ter(

.with Kales Of fancy and plain Qaps at 10ol2c: Sides at •
9K«s9Xo l»n(i''Shonldsreat , 'Of baftmeats'
t&are is- also very, little hei'e r fihcnldex* In salt 1 -•sold at 6jio, and Hams at &Xe9e.. Lard meets a lim-
ited inquiry, but there is not much.offering, with 'sales
“of barrels at 10£ollo; and kegs at lb
Batter —There is less inquiry; roll eel's 'oa-sniral at

lb'; solid iaduit at 12a Un - Kggs are, bring-
-

in*22o d6ien,'aDd Cheei&'TjnBc R>. '
/ 61KTA.L8.—Pig Ironcontinue* fiia,vjUhra good in- '

quiry. but at. prloe^belojrfthe.'vien»-of holders/ = Sales,
• t 6(H) tons of Anthracite, mdatly No. l,~in lots, at$22.50fS months rend Forge atslo.'cash.' :A-sab*of'
Ohatcoal/wssmade,at $BB, 6 months, and Scotch.Bigat;
$25,also 6 months. A lotof Charcoal Bloom*brought
$63066, on tfme.’ For bar and T boUer plates (here Is" a'
Bl6kiy,inquiry,8 l6kiy,inquiry, without changein prices. Lead—The
Stock in first hands, is 'light, and 970 pigs.Tlrgtnia *o :d
S Zi.75 the 100 ibs, equal tq cash.- Copper i* doll atformerrate*, ■'’ ■' r-'- - - -* •*

BARK—Tbereceipts .and stocks-of'tjuircitroo are
onthe increase, and holder* are. not io firmats6o,for
No„l, tfae.demand bivribij fin>n off'' 1 Chestout Osk
continues.to sell atslo.Soall& cord. "Of Spanish Osh
wehsaTof no sales. - - s i:v - -*

,■ BEESWAX i* quiet, and held' at 32j$cS3o per Jb .
for go;d yelloer.'tf uh>aleB at the'fofmer rat*.

CANDLE?,—Adamantine are better, and the most <t
the makers, have t sold ahead. 2,000 brought 200

on time 'Sperm and TallowCandlesremain with-
out cbange aod firm. • -• v ' l -•

•
~ ■' 'COAL —Orders come In freely, and the sh'cpßea Have

'.tarn taken,fttfullrates.. bituminous

L —The stock isiparlyexTi‘lasted tl*«
♦nartcet .very fir.ra, with.sales of .1,000 bags R*o at 10}£fliUjfc;&00 bags Lagcayra 'at and 7Uo*b»gs .
triage flt9#9Vc;per lb ontime, ‘ v-i

“COrXO.^.— good and pricesare Ijovo
better, with.'sales of b*lei, chiefly Upland*, at

’for-low 1 ftiddlicg and Middling fair
qb&lHy.and 12®]3jfo for ABd MobiJe;' f

- The following is *statw?i.en&«r,tlift movementsince’
the Ist of September, as compand with the previous
three years ....

1858 1857.' 1856. " 1855.
Rea’ts At P0rt5,...10*6,000 .510.C00. 844,000 840,000
Ex. to G. Britain 261.000 201,000 148.000 282,00®
Exi to France.. • 48,000 * 71.000'* 90.CC0
Bx.tootherff.P.....6looO 53,0(0 40100 68,00®
Total exporta.447 COO 282vOOO 250,000. 441,000
Stock ©nh*hd 580,000 1261.000 470.000 402,000

Of-which during the-paikweek.-inelnded In.theabove;
Sec’ts at Pojts.,..a§M><)o.. 05,<00.. 111.000 116,000,.
Br.toG Brltain.... 26.040' 40,000 20000, 17.000-
Ex. to Franc©...,.,'22.000 18,000' 7,000 17.®'0 ,

EX. othec-.F- .10,000 ' 6,000 * 9,000. 'i 7,000
Total Exports.:..... ftt.OOO, r 64,000 .42,000 41^0r 0Summary —Receipts—TncreMp at the ports, cqid oared
with 1856. Q, 240,000 bales. to Great '•

Britain compared with 1855-6, 21,0-0 bales; decrease
to other foreign ports. 12000: .increase to. France, _
39,000 Total decrease In’exports, 6,000 bales.

DRUGS ANDDYBB,—A sale -of St •Domingo Log.
wood wasmadeatsl4,cwhi at 2%a2Xc* 6
months p and-Sedned Borax;ip lota* at 19«19)ia*on
time!' rA i'!• - ;‘.t li, o ;f" ■
• FEATHERS are .lowsr, with gilw: of gCoirWeftua
•adgoathtraatSOe, cash. , ,•. , _

-

PISH —Pricei ur« firmrenAon the'advaieey'but tha2demand for U&ekexel-ls moatly confinedto etor® lote'afc* 1$l6 60 & bbl rorls, $l6 for 2a,*n<l $lO 60.f0r -
flab is Beilins: at $3.60ff14.25—the latter for,Jargefieh*
Pickled Herringrang® from $325t0 V>W.

FRUIT.—R&UIqb axe in, at®%djr demiud at |2.tO©!Ms
4P 1box for Bon eh halves and quarters in proportion.-
OrangesandLemons are scarce, and ofether descriptions
of Foreign thestdok is light. '(Domestic Fruit eonUu«*a
to arrive freely.. Green -Apples range at from s2a4
hhl, according to qizslltf. Dried. Apples at 7a7#e,.and-
Peacbes at iOolgo 3P lb for unpared, and 14ff1170 for '
pared 'do. Oranberries are scarce, and selling at from
$lO to $l4 hhl, as in qualify.

, FREIGHTS —There is very little prcdoce offering,
and theratos are nearly nominal; some *Oll Cake trail
'takenat 17s 6d, Olorerseed.atSSs&l, Ootton at
P 0 kat2a9d. To London we enote 20s ton.
India freightsremain without change: Coal-vessels are
in steady demandat advanced quotations. To New Fork
at $1.26: Boston. $2,25f»2.20: Providence, R. 1,,51.66:
New Haven, $1.60; NewBedford, $1.76; Bristol, B.r,
$1 65 Bridgeport, Conn., $1.60; Washington,’ D. 0.,
$l.lO, and Petersburg, $1.60

GINSENG, both crude and clarified, Is scare®, and
it is in demandit 56a60efot theformer. -

HEMP.—Thereis little or none in first hands, and a
small Saleof Western Is reported, at $1 .

HIDES —An import ftom Laguayra has' been 'dis-
posed of. before arrival, at 21c for Caracas,'
six months’credit. ....

HOPS areinsteadydemaud; with smalt, .sales of old
atQalOo, add new atl’4cl6c ft- '* -

"

-

LEATHER —SlaughterLeader is scarce and on the
advance, and BpaniSh Bole commands fu'L retea, with
an active demand for bothkinds, and lightstocks.
, LUMBER.—There IS hut little demand for any de-
scription. but a cargo of Southern yellow pine boards
sold at M feet.

MQQAS3K3—Tbe*e Is very little Inquiry, but prices
are steady, with «ales of Ouba at 26oSCc, and new-crop
New Orleansat 42*?43c, oa time.

NAVAL STORES are very quiet; small sales of com*
mon Rosin are reported, at sl6ool 65, No 2at $2 25,
and No. lat St. Tar and Pitch remain aa last quoted.
Spiritsof Turpentine is in limited request, and prices
have declined; sales at 61062c, closing at the former
rate. . .

OlLS.—Linseed is selling In lots at 57a>58c, In casks
and bbls. Lard Oil is dull at 83®90c for Winter and 83c
for Summer. Fish Oils meet a steady demand at pro.
vious rates'. ,

PLASTER is scarce, and a cargoof Soft sold at $2.75
y ton. > . .•

RlOB.—Price* are steady, with sales of 160casks at
$3 &7#©B 02# ¥* 100 fts on time.

SALT is unchaaged, and a cargo of Turk’s Island sold
on private terms.

BBKD3,—Oloveweed has been more active, but prfoes
are lower: sales of $3,600 bos fair and prime qualities
aro reported at $5cc5.75 for Inferior to prime lota, in-
cluding 1,200 bags recleaned Seel, to go out of the.
market, 1at Ojtfc & lb. Flaxseed sells at $1.60, and
Timothy sayat s2*4?’ bu. ' -

‘SPIRITS—Brandy and Gin Are unchanged. ..New
Eogland Rum sella at 37e33c. Whiskey has been in
fitly dsniandat a further advance ; aflea of Ohio at25©
20c, Ecu ten at 24 £t25c, drudge 23©23#0, and hhda at

gallon.
BUGAR—ihe atcckis light and prices firm, with

sales of 250 bhds Ouba end Porto Rico at Blf©7xe,
and 260 )>oxe* Havana, brown and yellow at 7k® 8k
&, all on time.

TOBACCO is initctivo, with a small basinet doing in
both leaf aud manufactured at about formerrates.

TEAR are less Inquired for, andratherdull,but prices
are unchanged and a small business doing. -

WOOL —Prices aro well maintained »nd firm, with
sales of 220,000 lbs to note, ranging from Sfle for polled,
up to 660 lb for fins fleece, net.

A French journal says tLat anew Mud or
paper for packing.bas justbeen invented, whioH
differs from that in uee by its being covered with
a very thinooat of guHa peroha, whloh renders it
proof against humidity. In order to obtain this
ihe gutta paroha Is made liquid, and, I>y means'of
rollers, tba coating 1b equally spread to any thick,
noss required. Sack ,paper might be usefally
made for covering the walls of rooms whioh are
damp. - * . ...

Letting a Man Hash.—A man named Cas-
imirSmUbj-oonnehted with ahotel'M bar keeper,
committed suialde in Baltimore, bid , on Wednes-
day evening last. Ho was -discovered suspended
in an ont-houfio, by a'aolored led, who immediately
.communicated the foottotnose in the hotel, when
a dootor was sent for,—and, according to the ac-
count In theAmerican, on the dootor s ******'

oorpso w.is out down! Why it wasPot oat duwa
before tbo dootor was sent for does not appear,
’ AYoung Woman, named Ellen Wheaton,
who h«B forsaken tbo Shaker oommumty at Plea-
Bant Hills Kv., has made her appearance fa Ro-
ohaatM asking ®>» »«• sh * was broD ßht nP by
tho ShakorTbat became wearyof their way of
life AH tho aid she was, able to dmoover fa .Ro-
chester wasreceived from the police, who aooom-
modatedhor with a coll in ihe station homo. ,

Mbs. Etebhabd, of Albany, who had a
rheumatic affeotion in her arms, was n avised _to
rub them with oamphene. While engaged fa do--
ing so, onThursday week, a few drops fell on the
stove, and took fire; in a moment she was envelop-
ed in flamoe. She was burned severely, but will
probably survive.

A man was killed, a few days since, by fall-
ing from tbo top of the Clay Monument at Lex-
ington, Ky. ,

*

A large black wolf was shot inClearfield
county, in this State, reoentljr.


